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Two Ways Of
Looking At It.-

w

.

ron if.
Twelve inches is the normal

dihtittice at which perfect eyes
see hest and easiest. Holding
hoolror paper differi titly means
( ) < ' sti a in - means an error in-

refaction or defective muscles
means grave harm sooner or

laicr.-
"A

.
ylnsH in time saves"-

slit'htly Changed , hut you know
the import , and cveb are more
important than stitches.

JUST EIGHT YEARS AGO

"THE FIGHT THIS YEAR WILL
BE TO CARRY OUT THE SENTI-
MENT

¬

OF THAT SONG WE HAVE
SO OFTEN REPEATED , 'MY COUN-

TRY
¬

'TIS OF THEE ; ' IF WE LOSE ,

OUR CHILDREN AND OUR CHILD
REN'S CHILDREN WILL NOT SUC-
OEED.

-

. TO THE SPIRIT OF THAT
oONG , AND CELEBRATIONS OF
THE FOURTH OF JULY WILL PASS
AWAY , FOR THE SPIRIT OF EM-

PIRE
-

WILL BE UPON US." ( W.-

J.

.

. Bryan , In Welcoming the Bryan
Home Ouarde arid Traveling .Men's
Club o.i their-return from the'Natlonal
Convention , Saturday , July 7 , 1900. )

DRUG

QUALITY

Drug- Quality such as ours
is well worth your coming
here to g-et. It is not qual-
of

-

only usual goodness. It-

is quility of uncommon
goc'lness and purity and
freshness tne quality that
makes the most effective
medicine.-

Do
.

you want your medi-

cine

¬

to contain our Drug-

Quality ?

Prescription filled by reg-

istered
¬

Drugist only-

.HI

.

) McCOMAS

Broken Bow - Nobr.

Agents Chase-

it Snnborn's
Teas Coffees.

DETAILS OF IHE

Prompt Performance of Republican
Platform Promise Is Certain.

Postal Savings Banks Will Form
Save and Convenient 3ystein for

Accumulating Saviugu.-

A

.

bill providing for the establish-
ment

¬

of postal savings bunks was fav-

orably
¬

reported by the United States
Senate Committee on Postolllce.s and
Post Roads during tbe recent session of-

Congrof s , and Is ruiiHonubly certain to-

be enacted Into law during tbe coining
session , thus adding prompt perform-
ance to tbe promise of tbe Republican
national platform relative to tills form
of strengthening our national system of-

finance. .

The bill reported provides for the
establishment of postal savings deposi-
tories

¬

for depositing savlugs at Interest
with the security of the Government
for the repayment' 'thereof and desig-
nates

¬

the money'-order , post-ofllces and
such others ashe PostmasterGeneral-
ma. ." , lu his dlscret/on/ , from time to
time designate HS savings depositories
to receive deposits 'fr'oin' the public and
to account and dispose of the same nc-

cordlng
-

to the terns of the act.-

Tbe
.

depositories are to 6c kept open
for the transaction of business every
duy , Sundays and legal holidays ex-

cepted
-

, during the usual post-ollce|
business hours of the town and locali-
ties

¬

where the respective depositories
are located , nud during such additional
hours as the Postmaster-General may
designate.

Accounts may be, opened by any perB-

OH
-

of the age of 30 years , and n mar-
ried

¬

woman may open un account free
from interference by her husband. A.

trustee mny open an account for an-

other
¬

person. No person can open more
thun saving account except >yhon
acting as trustee for another person.-

A
.

depositor's pass book will bo le-

Uvere'd
-

to each depositor lu which the
name and other memoranda necessary
for Identification will be entered , and
entry of till deposits shall be made.

One dollar or u larger amount In
multiples of 10 cents will be necessary
to open an account , but deposits of 10
cents or multiples thereof will be re-

ceived
¬

after an account is opened.
Upon receiving n deposit the post-

master
¬

Is required to enter the same
in the pass " ook of the depositor and
Immediately notify the PostmusterGen-
enil

-

of I he amount of the deposit and
the name of the depositor. The Post ¬

master-General , upon receipt of such
notice , ih reinilied to send an acknowl-
edgment

¬

thereof to the depositor , which
acknowledgment shall constitute con-

clushe
-

evidence of the making of such
deposit-

.liilt'rpNt
.

Allowed on Depoild.
Interest is allowed at the rate of 2

per cent per annum , computed annu-
ally

¬

, riu the average deposit during
each quarter of the year. One thou-
sand

¬

dollars Is the maximum deposit
allowed to the credit of any one ac-

count
¬

, and Interest will not be paid on-

niiy amount to the credit of an account
lu excess of $ ."00.

Pass books must be forwarded to the
Postmaster General ou the anniversary
of the making of tbe first deposit for
verification , posting , and credit of in-

terest
¬

due. Withdrawals may be made
under rules and regulations to br pre-

) | | JL i.r
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We are headquarters for Breakfast Foods

IJKamo Coffee in one pound cans is the finest blend
of coffee in e.xistancc. Order a can . per Ib. 3Uc

[ Tea Leaf brand of Japan Tea is a perfect tea in
fact it is all tea , no dust. In } and 1 pound pack-
ages

¬

. per Ib 50c-

'iNew Kvaporated Apricots , dirt cheap per II ) 15a-

VlMie Premium Soda Cracker , finest in the
laii'i' per box Si. 01-

)"u'All

)

Cirades of Coal Oil. red or regular as you want
it , same price. 70c for 5 gal per gal. J5c-

"ii'The finest tooth picks. Kamo hard wood pk. 5c

| Fresh liread daily , Lonergan or Blair's per loaf 5c

" Pile Lamp Season is close at hand. Watch us for
Lamps. We will have all kinds very shortly : : : :

Highest prices paid for Fresh Butter Kggs Cream-

ar.

-

. c.
' 4 for

nnd

one

Goods purchased of us de-

livered

¬

free to any parts of

the city : : : ; :

TRAUI-
I'ure

:

Old ciilt-r
\ incgar-

MARK. .

One IB running on his Record ; tbo other is running ; nwny from his
Record.

scrltibd by tbe Postu'mHter-Oeneral. De-

posits
¬

are exempt from seizure under
nny legal process against the depositor
and they are also exempt from taxa-

tion
¬

by tbe United States or any state.
The name fo u depositor or the amount
to his or her credit may not be din-

tloscd
-

unless by order of the Postmas-
terGeneral.

¬

.

Postal saving! funds are to be do-

poslted
-

by the Postmaster-General In
national bank? located as near as nmy-

Jje In the neighborhood where such de-

posits
¬

were received at a rate of inter-
est

¬

not less than 2'/4 per cent per an-

num.

¬

. If deposits can not be made in
national banks at the specified rate ot
interest , tbe PoHtmaster-Guuernl may ,

with the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury nud the Attorney-General ,

invest tbe name In State , Territorial ,

county , or municipal bonds.

ENEMY OF TAEIFP.

Labor World Sees Danger in Bryan
Plan at Tariff for Revenue Only.

. ( From tin Labor World. )

Worklnpmpn and producers generally
should not delude themselves with the
belief that , If .Mr. Hrynn shall be elect-
ed

¬

President , his plans for revision of
tin * tariff will present no menace to the
country. Mr. I'.ryan Is the professed
enemy of the tariff system , lie would
impose duties. If at all. for revenue
purposes only. Ou articles competing
with what lie chooses to call trust-made
goods he would lime no duty at all.
Any apparent deficit In Import duties
arising from revised schedules he ustl *

iu.ites would be more than made up by
increased imports. Of eourt ' , his hnpp-

Is to strike .it the great protection
States , \\hiih happen to lie Republican
In politics , like I'cnuvilvanla. New
Vork , Ohio , Illinois. Indiana , West Vir-

ginia
¬

, etc. It does not seem to matter
to him that every dollar's worth of for-

eign
¬

goods In the competitive class com-

ing
¬

Into the United States on a revenue
or free trade basis necessarily by so
much reduces the demand for home
goods , thus displacing Just that much
American labor. What he wants to do-

Is to rebuke and avenge himself upon
protected manufacturers who do not
agree \voth him In politics and who will
have none of him at the polls , says an
exchange.-

P.tit
.

while Mr. Itryan Is gunning for
protected Industries and Kepublleai-
iStatis , once his proposed tariff law
should he In force It would fall alike
upon all sections of the country , thu
only dinVrenccs between one State and
another being In the degree of hardship
Imposed.-

We
.

bear of worklngmen saying , that
tills time they Intend to vote for Mr-
.Hryan

.

, because for the past ten months
we lm\c had hard times. Hut what
good will that do ? How Is a tarllT for
rovi line , tailoring the protection Idea
altogether , going to open the shops am )

niills ? How will the election of Sena-
tois

-

by direct \ote start tbe wheels of-
ndii.strj'| ! Or the publication of cam-

paign
¬

contributions ? Or the further
harassment of the railroads ? Or tbe
reorganization of the House , so that
Hie Speaker may be powerless ? Why
open this country now to the markets
of tbe world when we have not sulll-
Hent

-

demand to consume what we our-
heiuM

-

|iiuiufacture| ? Knder Republi-
can

¬

rule we lw\e Just had ten years of
unparalleled prosperity. I'nder Dem-

ocratic
¬

iidtiiliilMtrntlnns we ha\e never
bad prosperity for any period , long or-
short. .

of Kiluuutlou.-
fn

.

the great battle of 181X1 the He-
publican party again stood for the
nialittcnaucp of the integrity of the na-

tion.

¬

. Tbetight wan agaluat odds pro-

duced
¬

lr a great Industrial enreasioq ,

and BftftlDBt the tie) t ooptiatcql| | argu-
ments.

¬

. The Republican party inultc-
talatd a campaign of education among
the wage-earners and the farmcru ,

which ultimate ) ) led to thu eoniploto
defeat of this second financial hcrmy
which has threatened the Integrity of
our business structure. IIou. Win. U.
Tuft, at KAOMI City , Uo,

TAI-T UUMKS TKOil bUOI ) STtJUJL.

Family Itnnkod Among tbo Plain
People for Many Yenra.

The Tails tUose who at present inv
the Tul'ta ball ancestrally Irom I'x-

bildge
-

, Mass. Tliej say that Tat'ts are
so tlilck iu Oxbridge that even aoin -

an can't throw a stone without hitting
lite.

Some years ate h 1874 , to be exact
there'was a Tal't reunion In ilx-

bridge , 'to which descendants of the
orlslinil Itobert Tuft came llockln-i
from all parts of the country. One of
the conspicuous features of the affair
was a historical iidi.ri'M. b.Alphonno
THft , father /f the present Itcpnbllwin-
candidate. . lie traced the history of-

viulouf branches of the family , and
when lie came to the onu to which be-

ii nd his children belonged be said >

"Oiu1 family have not ciiib..rkcd mucli
upon national politics , except that they
have slnired In thi' buttles of the coun-
try

¬

when nirthmal independence way
(o be won , and also win n the Tnlon-

at stake. Hut brilliant political
ifnvi > not been charncterlsilf : of-

thu Tarts In tlio-past. It lu not safe to
" 'iy what may be in store for them
There Is a tide In the affairs of nici1

and also of families."
This Is taken from thu account of

the reunion published at thu time , Al-

plionso
<

TnIt would perhaps have been
somewhat dix/b'd If he could have fore-
seen how quickly and hillllantl.v the
Ininilyonhl piocecd to "embark upon
national politic. " He hlmsolf started
the turn of tlie tide which he predict ¬

ed. It seems to be reaching Its Hood
In the career of the SMI who tnat year
was entering Yale.-

AH

.

Millions > Tall des-crlbed hlx hi )

niedlate Hiicc iorH one secyhere |is|
hon got certrln cliar.iclcrlstlc.s. J'etcr-
Tnft (171.r ) WilH " ( I blfge , goodloo'd-
Ing

-

man of iimgnanlin-nis disposition , "
lie had four sons ,

Aaron , the ivudhjate's ancestor , wax
also HO inir.'niinliiioiih thai ne IOH'

money by Indoislng a Iriend's notes ,

he was a man "of great Intelligence
and integrity. " And then , inlng some-
what

¬

furl Inn buck , there \\.is Captain
William Tuft , who look P.larney Cas-

tle In the sixteenth century " 'u. blar-
ney iiillu| as much as bj military
prowess. " ( Jocid stork was Cuplaiii
William from which to nniKe a twen-
tleth century Secretary of War Wll-
ll.ini. .

A (Irand UciMird.
The Hepubliriin party Is not only

rich In men , but rich In practical and
licnellclal principles It Is Idi too In
its record , In promises performed and
pledge * lultlllcd , and so we are for
party and party principles ) first and
will acrpilescu In the choice of the ma-

jority
¬

, rallying around the standard
bcaier who will carry us again to vic ¬

tory. Hon. James S. Sherman.-

Mr.

.

. lit.van inK'ht make a hit In the
I ely Mountain States by propush.g a
federal guaranty of mining utock de-
| ,oiltsOniiihix Hep.-

nd

.

forgotten nnd the Fourth of July
i ineiinliiKlcRs ) date on tb culrudar ?

One of the most ridiculous of thme-
in[ phcch's wax contained iu a speech

Mr. Itrvnn made In support of JmlgB
Parker dui4ug tlin cviupulKU of 11)01) ,

tviiMi he attacked I'reaidciit ItooRevelt
bitterly This prophecy had it that
military deHK| > tlniu WUH nuro to foilov-
Jhe

/
decrease In the size of the standing

lirmy. lu this speech Mr. Bryan also
rniphuHl/.ed the fact that he wus then
tnd ) Uwi\j-H would be u lirm believer In
the principle of free Bllrrr. He ouin-
Ined up his poultlou on this question In
the following uentcnce :

"f litlluvc to-day in the principles act
forth at Chicago aaU Kunsua City ((1U-

to 1)) and shall continue to tight fo
thane urjuclplea ,"

.tr. Bryan i-rltlelsps Ur , Tart ror
adding to tlie Hf'publirati platform In-

thu ineaiitlnie the uuinbor of "pnra-
rnouiit

-

Issues"hlcli Mr Uryon sub-

tracted
¬

from tbe Democratic platform
would ((111 MYtral laret volumes
Ooiaba B e.

TAFT'S INJUNCTIONS.

1 ask that every responsible
and fair-minded labor leader , ev-

ery
¬

responsible and fair-minded
member of a labor organization ,
read these ( Tuft's ) Injunctions
for himself. If he will do si > , In-

stead
¬

of condemning them bo wilt
heartily approve1 of them and will
recognize this further astonish-
Ing fact that tbe principles laid
down by Judge Tuft In these very
Injunctions , which laboring peo-
ple

¬

are asked to condemn , are
themselves the very principles
which arc now embodied In the
laws or prutMlccs of every respon-
sible

¬

labor organization. The
principles which he therein BO

wisely and fearlessly laid down
sentas a charter ot linerty for
all of us , for wage workers , for
employers , or the general public ;

for they rest on the principles of
fair dealing for all , of evenhand-
ed

¬

jusileo for all. They mark
the Judge who rendered them as
standing for the rights of the
whole people ; as far as daylight
Is from darkness , so far is such a
Judge from the time-server , ( lie
truckler lo the mob , or the crlng-
Ing'tool

-

of great , corrupt mid cor-
rupting

¬

corporations. President
ItooRevelt.

Campaign Funds.-
"We

.

welcome Mr. Tuft to tlilo ad-

vanced
¬

ground , " uald Mr. Hrynn In ono
of his numerous Interviews since the1

Denver convention. The ground refer-
red

¬

to Is Mr. Tuft'a statement that no
campaign contributions would be re-

ceived
¬

from corporations. Mr. llryan
Intended to convey tbe Impression that
Mr. Tuft had come to that determina-
tion

¬

after the Denver convention. In
that the Democratic "peerless ono" is
not honest. Mr. Taft IB a law abiding
citizen. Such contributions are unlaw-
ful

¬

, made HO by n law passed by n Re-

publican
¬

congress at the Instance of n
Republican administration of which
Judge Taft was a part six months be-

fore
¬

thu Denver convention. Bo lion-
cat , Mr Bryuu , if you can I

First
Class

If you have talked with

people who trade here , you

know they consider our

store to he first class in all

that makes a first class drug

store. If you want anything-

usually sold at good drujf

stores you can get it of

u-

s.JS

.

& iFJaischDR-

UGGISTS. .

The Quality Store

A Significant HUfory-Maklnjc Move-
ment

¬

by the United States.-

Oo

.

an Bared to Aratrlo *
Robunt Policy of Republican

The present world crulw of Ameri¬

can warship * l 0110 af the uoiit inttr-estluj
-

, Important and far raaohliij p r-
formaucM

-
of any admluiiitration rtl c

the ClTll War. Mlutory rldc-a upon thtprow of the flaeiiblps of this fle tEighty-five millions of people huvo for
months been attempting to iatarprot
the moYomeat and toly * the problwa
our government Is attempting to prop-
erly

-
udjuut by this clrcuuiimvirntion of

the Blobe. Wken President Roosfv lt
first announced Uiat the fleet of battl-
BlilpB

*-
wna to mnto the long Journey

from the Atlantic to the PaclfleOct'au ,
the Democrats turned prophetn of erll
and predicted many 6Uastrona things
would follow o a conumjueuco of tUlB
unprecedented move-

.Arrandn
.

nnd World CraU * .
The armada to6k Ita departure from

Hainuton Rondo , Dec , 10 , 1007 , and
after a wholly uucciwsftilyojrugo around
tbo Horn , of about twelve thousand
miles , it dropped anchor In Ban ITraa-
Cisco Harbo * May 0 , 1008. The nhips
that form tbe four divisions of the fleet
in thin record-making cruise are : The
Connecticut , Louisiana , Maine , Ml3-
ourl

-

, Georgia , New Jersey , Uhudo ijl-
and , Virginia , Alabama , Illinois , Ke : r-

anrsc
-

, Kcntuclty , Ohio , Mlnucaeta , Ken-
as

-

and Vermont. To which wore add-
c< l the Nebraukn and the WUcotibln , al-

ready
¬

In Puu'et Sound , thui making A

fleet of elghteru nnt-clnas modern
battleships in perfect condition.

There wcro already la the Pacific
And Oriental watera tht fine armored
cruisers West Virginia , Colorado , Ma-

ryland
¬

and PcnDHylvnnlfl , Their , t VQ.
Inter shlpg , the California and South

Dakota , wcro also on the Pacific , tad
the powerful Washington and Tennes-
see

¬

went from the Atlantic to join thu
armada , thus making eight armored
crulnera to be added to the elghteoii-
battleships. . In addition there were la-

the Pacific sercral protected cruUen ,

gunbontn nnd other lesser craft. All
told there wore ten hundred and flfty
officers and nineteen thousand flre hun-
dred

¬

men.-

In
.

dun time th main fleet of war-
nhlps

-

resumed l/s western course and
will touch at the leading ports of China
nnd Australia , pausing OB east by way
of the west , nnd coming finally to Mal-

ta
¬

and Gibraltar , where it will coal
and ultimately return to Its starting
point nt Hampton Roads , Bonao tin *
early next February.-

In
.

this expedition the Republican
pnrty has a policy which projects itself
far into the future , but it is an entlro-
misunderstanding of the whole scheme-
to suppose thut It is aimed narrowly
or definitely nt any single power. It U
ono of those robust constructlTe poli-

cies
¬

of the party gauged 01 world lines-

.It
.

is more of a notification than a-

tineat , to all existing governments-
.WrldlnB

.

North no * 9 n < h America.
The ryes of the world have followwl

our fleet with absorbing Interest. One-

of
-

the- great advantages gained by this
cruise is the cordial welcome and close-
acquaintance which it has evoked from
the governments and peoples of th
chief republics of Latin America. To-

the.. Brazlllaus.thj Argentines , the Chl-

(Continued on page 3)

THE REAL

OOOD KIND

Shepparcl & Burk
Phone 125. S )utli Side Square


